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HEY GIRL (Lyrics)
By: XO ICY

Hey Girl, wudup?! (HeeaaheyÂ…)
We got this brand new track.. (hey girl..)
Dedicated to all the lovely ladies outder.. (Hey GirlÂ…)

This is the Xo Icy mainstream version yo!!
(In this brand new track..)
We makinÂ’ it real now you heard?!
(In the mainstreamÂ… of Hip-hop..)
Hey Girl!! You hear it first!!
XO ICY!!
WE THA MOVEMENT!!

CHORUS:

Hey girl, I can see it in your eyes,
I wanna hold you down
I wanna lay you down
Until you feel alright.

IÂ’m tellinÂ’ you now, what IÂ’m feelinÂ’
IÂ’ll do all the things that you lovinÂ’
Just to show what I can do,
IÂ’m gonna do it forever for you.

VERSE 1: Genocide

What it do lilÂ’ mama, this yo boy Genocide.
And I just wanna holla, come with me and we go ride.
Let me cruise you in this song, and show you what itÂ’s
like,
To be loved by a hustla, so shawty hold on tight.

First I wanna let you know, damn shawty you so fine.
Can I get your phone number? LetÂ’s talk on tha line.
When IÂ’m with you bhabie girl, I donÂ’t care about tha
time.
Yes IÂ’ll change for tha better, just promise youÂ’ll be
mine.
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CHORUS:

Hey girl, (Hey girl) 
I can see it in your eyes (I can see it in your eyes)
I wanna hold you down (wanna hold you down)
I wanna lay you down
Until you feel alright. (until you feel alright)

IÂ’m tellinÂ’ you now, (telling you now) 
what IÂ’m feelinÂ’. 
IÂ’ll do all the things (What will I do)
that you lovinÂ’ 
Just to show what I can do, (to make you mine?)
IÂ’m gonna do it forever for you.

VERSE 2: GÂ’ Rhyme

I got your name on my mind girl, Every time the nights
cold.
WishinÂ’ all the moments, like we drink together,
Ice cold beer in tha club, all the people in the crowd.
Seeing me and you, chillinÂ’ right, doinÂ’ right,
holdinÂ’ tight.

In the same time, in the same line,
WeÂ’re doin all the crazy stuff one at a time.
First is kissinÂ’ next is hugging, take it off for the next
move.
Gotta chill it out, I canÂ’t wait until the next move.
CHORUS:

Hey girl, (hey girl) 
I can see it in your eyes, (I can see it in your eyes)
I wanna hold you down (I wanna hold you down)
I wanna lay you down (I wanna lay you down)
Until you feel alright. (tonight)

IÂ’m tellinÂ’ you now (IÂ’m tellinÂ’ you now)
what IÂ’m feelinÂ’
IÂ’ll do all the things (IÂ’ll do all the things)
that you lovinÂ’ 
Just to show what I can do (I promise you)
IÂ’m gonna do it forever for you.

Check this out now!!

BRIDGE:

Hey girl (hey girl)
Let me treat you right (Let me treat you right girl)
Let me hold you tight tonight (Let me hold you tight) 



I promise that I will show my gentle love (my gentle
love)

Just close your eyes now bhabie, (just close your eyes
girl)
Let me love you till you go crazy (let me love you girl!)
Make your mood go up (just move it)
When we do it down (up and down)
Make our love forevermore.

CHORUS:

Hey girl, I can see it in your eyes,
(Hey girl, listen to this song!!) 
I wanna hold you down (let me hold you down)
I wanna lay you down (and let me lay you down)
Until you feel alright. 
(Until you feel alright!!)

IÂ’m tellinÂ’ you now, what IÂ’m feelinÂ’
(I wanna be with you girl forevermore!!)
IÂ’ll do all the things that you lovinÂ’
Just to show what I can do, 
(make love to you, make love to you)
IÂ’m gonna do it forever for you. (make love to you)

CLOSING:

Everytime I close my eyes I see your smile
(hey girl)
Every moment with you girl, I cherish the time
(I can see it in your eyes)
Everyday IÂ’m dreaminÂ’ that youÂ’ll be mine.
(this song is dedicated girl)
Hey girl, let me show my love one more time
(For you, for you)

(Let me show my love to you girl)
One of the finest Filipino Truest beats!
(let me share this night to you)
Mainstream! Genocide & GÂ’ Rhyme in tha building
(Genocide & GÂ’ Rhyme, with Xo Icy)
RURAL RECORDSZ!!
(Rural Recordsz Entertainment!)
WE THA MOVEMENT!
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